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Recognition of Soviet Russia by
the United States in the near future
was predicted today by Senate
leaders.

Senator Hitchcock of Nebraska,
Administration spokesman, declared
resumption of relations with Russia
i* "very near

"

> B4rak See* Early Action.
Senator Month of Idaho, Republican,

predicted recognition of Russsla by
tha allies within ten days and action
by the United States soon afterward.

AII sides declared the situation Is
rapidly being brought to a climax by
tha feelers which the soviet govern¬
ment la now'throwing out.
A resolution directing the President

to extend friendly recognition to Rus¬
sia at once is pending In the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee, but
members doubt If any action will be
taken at ones. They prefer to glvs
the Administration a free hand.
Senator France, author of the reso¬

lution, deelared, however, that he
would press for a hearing at the
earlleat possible date..

Played Ob Kmatlona.
"I believe that the European na¬

tions wlU recognise the soviet gov-
ernment very soon." France said.
"European statesman playsd on our
emotions and used them to further
'their own purposes when they feared
Bolshevism. Now that they see Rus-
sln Is about to form a coalition with
Germany and realise that she offers
tremendous opportunities for trads,

Britain to (hard FmI
00 to La«t Her Fleet
Yetr Even Daring War

LONDON. Feb. M -Th* Admlr-
alty la about lo boffin the con¬
struction of oll-fuol reservoirs on
. colloaal scale
A r***rv* ft liquid fuol aufri-

eleat to la*t th* British Hoot
for fully a y*tr, o««n under tho
atreae of war. la to bo accumu¬
lated by tha admiralty. according
to plana tba detail* of which
have not bean made public.

they want to find a way to capiura
thee* market*.

"It waa a blunder for tho alllea to
loa* Kuaaia. If the pew Russian
government had acknowledged r*«
apunalblllty fur the bonds held by
Franc*. th*r* never would hav* bean
such anti-Bolshevik feeling In burop*.
That waa the bur inlatak* the Dolsh*-
vl*t* mad* and 1 think they should
mak* thla d*bt good.
"Europe, with something to galh

from eovlat Russia, now vlawa the
situation from a different angle. Th*
t*mp*r of the S*nate ha* al*o
changed *om*what on thla queatlon.
Th* free p*opi* of th* United .stat**
.hould welcome th* people of Rusatg
aa creature* of another republic."

SENAM MYERS MEETS
OPPOSITION OFLABOR

JACKSONVILLE, Fla, Feb. 28..
President Kamuel Oompera, of rtl*
American Federation of Labor, yes¬
terday received a telegram from Sena¬
tor H. L. Myer* In r*ply to th* tele-
gram **nt him th* executive
council of th* American F*4*ratlon
of l^abor, and Immediately filed an¬
other telegram to Senator Myers.
Senator Myers wired that he had

offered only one amendment to the
civil service retirement bill, whose
intention in to prevent members of
Federal employes' union* from affili¬
ating with higher bodle* of organised
labor; that his amendment makes no

reflection on the American Federa¬
tion of Labor and Is not Intended to.
.'I believe in the right of Wage work¬
er* In Industrial and commercial life
to organise and affiliate with central
or higher federations," says Senator
Myers In Ms telegram.

In r*piy to thla telegram the execu¬
tive council yesterday wired Senator
Myera: "There can be no doubt that
you contemplat* by your amendment
to punlah Oovernmenf employes by
denying to them th* benefit of the
penaion from th* Oovernmant to
which form thair long terms of serv¬
ice they would b* entitled."

MANY ENROLL AS
SOMKERS

\

Or. \lcKlm and Col. Kutz First
and Sooond in Community

Servioo Raoo.

In the week end aiealon of the
executive board of Community Serv-
lea now "reglatratlona" for voting
intmbfrihlp In Community Kervlea
were announced by Waltar 8. Ufford.
H» turned tliem over to W. U. Weat-
laka, president of the Federation of
Cltfmcpa' Associations.

Jn lha race for No. 3 "reglatratlon"
tha board announced tha honor want
to Col. Charles W. Huts. of tha
board of I>latrlct Commlaalonara, with
Cftpt. Jullua t. Payaer. Louis Brown-
low and W. B. Waal laka following In
tha ordar named. Dr. Roland H. Mc*
Klin carried off drat honora by aend-
lay In hla chock Immediately aftar
tha announoamant had baan mada aa
to the new membership plan. Thla
plan oarrlaa with It a vota aa to tha
executive board membership.
"Book* of mambarahlp" are ready

and many of them have bean dla-
trlbuted. Mr. Ufford reported today
It waa found that team captalna In
tha various Government departments
are eager for the books and for the
honor of being the first to turn In
ona filled.

."We. will have many of thaaa by
Monday," ha Mid.
The Community Bervlca clinic, at

tha Community Service City. Eight¬
eenth and L atraata southwest, re¬
cently opened, has ahown tha freat
naed for such an Institution In that
neighborhood. Fourteen patients
wara treated Thuraday and tha clinic
only had been opened at noon. Four
of these caaea were 'aent to Free¬
man's Hospital and accaptad for per¬
manent treatment. One waa a boy
who had had so treatment for alx
months.

Dr. C. M. Wiley and Dr. C. F. Adams,
are the physlclana on duty thera. from
St noon until 2 p. m. each day.

"Thla la a great work for the col¬
ored people," said Frank Wells, di¬
rector or th« club, who with "Mother
Layton" la knowh to- every colored
es-aoldler In the Dlatrlct. "We want
thla work to go on and I am aura
from the reports I am getting the
colored people of the Dlatrlct are go¬
ing to carry their share of the load
in Community Service work. I have
flva speaking datea at churches now
In varloua parta of tha city. The col¬
ored paopla are responding to our
call."

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE U. S.

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

The year 1919 wu the most productive in the Equitable'* history.
NEW INSURANCE issued and paid for in 1919 $454,839,437

An increase of $181,615,878 over the previous year.

During the year the Two Billion mark
in Outstanding Insurance was pas»ed.

OUTSTANDING INSURANCE, Dec. 31, 1919... .$2,270,903,931
An increase of $346,365,353 over the previous year.

PAID TO POLICYHOLDERS IN 1919 $73,990,176
.97% of the domestic death c'aims paid in 1919 were
settled within one jlay after receipt of proofs of death.

PAID POLICYHOLDERS Since Organization.... .$1,302,291,677
ASSETS, December 31, 1919 $599^23,919
INSURANCE RESERVE. $493,390,577
Other Liabilities .. 17,418,765 810,909,342
SURPLUS RESERVES:
For distribution to policyholders In 1920. $17,191,084
/Waiting apportionment on
deferred dividend policies 84,300,085

For Contingencies .17,123,408 $88,614,577
$899,423,919

The above figures are from the 60th Annual Statement
which will be sent to any address on request. .

The Equitable issues all standard forms of life insurance and annuities,
including the following:
A LIFE INCOME POLICY

under which the beneficiary receives a monthly income for life.
the safest and the best kind of insurance for family protection.

A GROUP POLICY
by which an employer protects the families of his employes.

A CORPORATE POLICY
' to safeguard business interests.

A CONVERTIBLE POLICY
which can be modified from time to time to meet changing ponditions.

AN INCOME BOND
to provide for the declining years of the purchaser.

AN ENDOWMENT ANNUTTY POLICY
maturing at age 65, providing thereafter an income for life.

AN EDUCATIONAL POLICY
providing a fund for the college training of a son or daughter.

A CASH REFUND LIFE ANNUlfY
under which the total return may be more, but
can never be less, than the purchase price.

The following provisions will be added to the policy when desired:
1. In ease of total and peithanenl disability:

(a) Premiums will cease, (b) The Insured will receive a monthly
income, (c) The beneficiary will reccive full face of policy at maturity.

2. Double the face of the policy will be paid in case of daath from Accident.

A non-cancellable Accident and Health policy completes the circle of
Equitable protection.

GEORGE C. JORDAN, Manager,
Munsey Building,
E Street, Bet. 13th A 14th Sts. N. W. W. A.DAY
Washington, D. GPresident.
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MRS. HENRIETTA H. STAHL
SUCCUMBS TO PARALYSIS

VHtru RnUtM of District Dies at
Her Daughter'! Horn..fu¬

neral Monday.
Mr*. Henrietta H. Stahl. eighty-six

yaars old. a resident of the District
for flfty-*lgbt >eare died yeeteiday
at th* home of bar daughter, Mr*. H
C. Corder, F street northeast
tiha waa atrli**n with paralyals on
I)K«mbtr U Mil dial aa a raault of
tha strok*.

Mr*. Hiatal waa horn In Harpori'
Karry. W. V*.. In lull, aud ranie to
Washington when twenty-eight yaar«
old. Mho la aurvived by two daugh
tera, Mri. John C. Kau and Mra. 11. C.
Corder and a ion, Jerome P. blahl.
all of Waahlngton
Funeral aervlcea will be held from

Mra Corder'a realdence Monday af¬
ternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment will
ba In the Congreaelonal Cemetery.

BIRTHS
BONBL

William L. and Elele M Hrova
William H. and Kdlth I. I>yar
Auvuit P. and Bertha K I>orr
Clarence L and Catharine M guaeu
Joaeph H and Mary A. Davlne.
William and Mary E. fcei hln*er
Theodora >. and Oertrud* M Heae
Harry B. and Baaalc M. Bchulman
Wllmore and l>ela Walla
Balla A aad Resale Punlap.
Jamoi and Kllsa Monroe.
Mpraland and Btella Payne.

DAL'UHTEKB
Solomon and Helen Btela.
Bllaawnrth D. and Cthal M. Hemai
William U. and Mahal E aeyer.
Robert II and Catharlna J rox.
Arthur H and K''n* A Randall.
Willie and Ethel Mitchell.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Frank Oaborne, 10. and Margaret Virginia

Matnidvr. II, both of tbla city. Tha
Hav. IS. M. Thompson.

Edmund H. W»lr. II, of New York elty, and
Marl* M. Lrftlbold, II, of this city. The
Rev C. E. Fults.

Richard !«. Rogere, 22. and Mabel M.
Hogan X. both of thla city. Tha Rer.
J H. Jaffrtee.

Harry A. Martin, II: of Brooklyn. N. T.,
and Nan M. Holland. 1*. ot thla city. The
R«v. William J. Carroll.

Dudley Moueton I>avl«, II, and Virginia
VttorheU Trent. II, both of l^nchburg.
Va. Th* Rev. J. K Brlgse

Arthur Hanry Tuttla, 41, of l.owell, Main
and Qladya ft. Lucaa, 21, of Htoveravllle.
N. T. The Rev R. H. McKlm

I Jamaa Allan Creaeey, Jr., II, end Elian
Rebecca Fuoua. 14, both of Richmond,
Va. The Rev. T E. Pavla

DEATHS
Llllle K. Thompeon, II yra, 411 11th at. aw,
Tleanor J. Johnson, 11 yra, 1211 Warder

et. nw.
Rebecca E. Teuog, 70 yra, Geo. L'nlv.
Hasp

Francea I. Clarke. 76 yra., 110 Weatmlneter
et. aw.

Clarence I. Morrison, I yra, WI Hard Hotel.
Thomae F. Acaeter, 26 yra Casualty Hoep.
May Haydan, II yra., Tuberculoma Hoep.
Joeaphlne gchoenborn, 67 yra, 1*14 Olive

.t. nr.
Barah 11. Mueser, 14 yre., Ml 10th et. oar.
Fred 8. Dlckerson, ID yre.. St Kill, Iloap
Louies P. T. Morae, 70 yra, 1114 Umont

et. nw.
John R. Sleeon, 11 daye, Pro v. Hoep.
Edward C. Delp, 14 days, 123 W et. na.
Idlth M. Eakrldge. 41 yra, Kit D at so.
¦Ilia Carter, II yra. 1*14 ltd at. nw.
Jamea Turner, I yr, lor 1 at. ew.
Charlee B. Colbert, 41 yra. 711 Balt'e et.
nw.

Eugene Whlttlngton, I mo., Freedmrn'a
Hoep.

THIEVES IGNORE $8,000
IN RADIUM CRYSTALS

BALTIMORE, Feb. 21..Daring, but
insoientlAc, burglahs Ignored a bottle
of radium crystals valued at approxi-
mately 18.000 early yesterday, when
thay broke into the Homeopathla
Pharmacy, and stole stocks; bonds,
and other valuables to the extent of
11.100.

| Although perturbed over his loss.
Mr. Hahn expressed satisfaction that
the burglarrdld not know what the
bottle contained, or, as was suggested
by Headquarters Detective Herman
Pohler, who was assigned to the case,
they were awed by the peculikr glow
emitted from the crystal*.
Th* bottl*. according to D*t*ctlv*

Pohler. contained the largest amount
Of radium crystal*, with possibly one
.xceptlon. held In this city.
The burglars took from th* safe

Liberty homls. five shares of stock of
a Jewelry Arm, valued at |100 a share;
several shares of stock of a metal
cap company, thirty-six razors, valued
at 1100; a number of bank books on
Baltimore and Pittsburgh banks, and
two leather satchels which evidently
were used to carry away the loot.

TWO DIE IN NEW YORK
WHILE ATTENDING DEAD
NEW YORK, Feb 28..Two deaths

were reported yesterday of persons
engaged In attending the dead. John
Barrett, aged forty-four, an under¬
taker, was called to prepare for bur
lal the body of Bernard Deglian. On
hi* way up the stairs Mr. Barrett was

*elt«d with an attack of heart dis¬
ease and died.

Mr*. Anna Horton, of New*rk, who
had bean In constant attendance upon
her mother, Mra. John Sanderson,
during the latter'* fatal Illness, died
In the mother's home at Boonton, N.
J., while making arrangements for
the funeral.

IN MEM0RIAM
MINER.

JII.IA K HINBfl died twelve yeare
aan today, Fabruery 21.
Often I think of you. grandmother.
And my haert la aad with pain;

All thl» world.be * heaven
Could I but hear your voice egaln.

.By Her l>evoted Granddaughter, Alloa
Mayer

___

HIXRB. In memory of devntrri (rand-
mother. JtTI.tA A. HINlt.S, who wee reli¬
ed to the Great Beyond twelve years
ago todey. FVbrtierv II.

I.ovad In life remembered with loving
thoughte In d'ath.
.-By Her Granddaughter, Gertrude V.

Clemene. 701 f> street northweat

FLORAL DESIGNS
HJM-RAI. DESIGNS

Of every deacrl^tlna.Moderate prleea

111* F lO W

ri <M» KMH for all ».raau>na. I all granhlin
4604, reeldeni.e. Franklin lilt, aBO H

'POKE. 111! Conn eve

UNDERTAKERS
J. W!LI 1AM LEE

UNDERTAKER AND I.IVERT.
Ill Fa. Av* N W.

M. lilt. WASHINGTON, ft Ok

SECOND WIFE WILL
MEM

"Hard Luck" Reamer, Ex-Sol¬
dier of Marrying Habits, De¬
fendant in Court Action.

NICW YORK. Feb. ««..Another
drunttlo chapter la about to b« wrlt-
tan In the caraer of Dexter D. Ilaam
»r, a coffee brokar, whoaa matrimonial
experiences earned him the nlcknaaaa
of "Hard Luck" la tha A. F.
Kacaping with a suapended aentenee

upon pleading guilty to klfanr, ha
now And* himself defendant In an

annulmant ault brought by hla young
"war brlda," whom ha uiarrlad whan
h« alraady had a wlfa.
Kcamor la tha ion of Abraham

Reamer, aanlor membar of Reamer 4
Turnar. oolfea merchanta. and rapra-
.antad the Arm on tha floor of tba cof-
faa exchange. Two montha after
Amarloa entered tha war, ha baram.

a private In the 104th AeMI artillery,
and went Into tralnlag at Camp
Wadaworth. H. C.

In March, 101S. ha got a furlough
and came to New York. Juat a faw
daya' before he wai due to return,
he went Into the Kndlcott Hotel to
make a telephone call. The operator,
Mlaa Helen I. Young, waa ao attrac¬
tive that he discovered he had nu¬

merous other call* to make there¬
after. and alwaya from tha Kndlcott
Within a week from the time of

thalr A ret meeting he prevailed upon
Miaa Young to become bla bride. Of
couraa, ahe knew nothing about the
existence of a Mrs. Reamer No. 1, no-
dld ahe know, aa the honeymo«n apod
on, that Camp Wadaworth had llated
her husband aa "A. W O. L."
Long after ha ahould have reported

for duty detectlvea arreated him In
a rooming houae, where he and hie
bride hart aet up their home. Deaplte
her tearful protests that he had not
meant to deaert. and had loat all
sense of time on the honeymoon, he
was returned to camp aa a deserter
She walled:

"If piey send him to prison for
twenty-Ave years I will wait for him.
Put 1 know he la not a deeerter. and
I am sure he did not realise that he
was overstaying his'leave."
f He waa Indicted for bigamy and
plr-aded guilty before Judge Mulqueen
jn General Sessions. He got off wltli
a suspended sentence, and now wife
No. 2, through her attorney, Robert
H. Charlton, of No. HI Broadway, haa
sued In the Supreme Court for annul¬
ment of the marriage.

NEWS OF ROCKVILLE
AND REST OF COJJNTY

ROCKVTLLE. Md., February 2*..
Judge Glenn H. WorthTngton haa
drawn the following to serve aa ju¬
rors at the March term of the circuit
court for thia county, "^(rblc^, t>eflae
here March IS.

L,aytnnsvllle dlatrlct.John O. Etch-
laon, Harry Rlgga and Charles T-
Hawkins.
Clarkahnrg . Charles Burdette,

Charlea W. Glbaon and William H.
Page.

Poolegvllle.Ellas Beall. Wlnfleld
8. Beall, Charles I. Poole and Law¬
rence E. Allnutt.
Rockvllle.Eugene A. Velra. Heath

E. Butt, Conrad F. Maught, James O.
Grimes. Clinton C. Royer and George
W. Davis.
Colesvllle.Howard M. Marlowe.

Nathaniel P. Moore. Jamea O. Turner
and Thomas E. Shaw.
Darneatown.Clyde C. Harrlss. Ar¬

thur W. Beall and George W. Hlgglns.
Betheada.Herbert Claude. Lewla
Kelser and Bernard A. Ddke.
Olney.James B. Welch. Tarlton

Brooke. Charlea R. Hartahorne and
George E. Burroughs,
Galthersburg.James M. Crown.

James M. Mount. Jesse D. Erlgga and
George A. Gloyd.
Potomac.Nathan W Saundera, Al¬

bert A. Duley and O. Edlngton Beall.
Barnesville.Wesley A. Maxwell. F.

Leonard Hays and J. Frank Lewis.
Damascus.William A. Branden¬

burg. J. Wellington Buyer and Joabua
A. Nicholson
Wheaton.William G. W. I^ir.ear,

Parker I,. Wellrr, Samuel R. Grubb.
Eugene D. Kengla and Frank B.
Swart. ,

$8,000,000 HEIRESS IS
SUED FOR LOVE BALM

NEW YORK, Feb. 28..Mrs. Laura
Cave Wilson, It became known yes¬
terday through the filing of a sum¬

mons In the supreme court, haa
brought ault against Mra. Mertha
Loblt Wilson, of Galveston, Tex., for
the alleged alienation of her hua-
band's affections. At the same tlma,
It waa learned, she is suing her for¬
mer husband. Hunter I,. Wilson, for
$.10,000 which she lays ahe loaned him
during the eighteen years of thalr
married life.
According to Joaeph M Herxberg.

her attorney in the alienation suit,
the present Mrs. Wilson hits not re¬

plied to the aatlon and the matter
will be laid before a sheriffs Jury
for aaaesatnent of damagea. Mra. Wll-
son will ask 9100,000 from the sec-
ond wife.

Mr. Wilson waa described as an In-
aurance broker or agent, who fre¬
quently made business trips to the
South. On one of these trips about
two years ago, It la alleged, he met
Miss Bertha Loblt, daughter of a Gal-
veston banker, who had died and left
her |H OOO.OOO. He obtained a divorce
In Texas from his first wife and re¬

cently married tha heiress.

SHIP BOARD ASKS BIDS
FOR SIX MONTHS'COAL

The division of Operations, United
States Shipping Board. Emergency
Fl^et Corporation, has Issued calls for
bids for furnishing hunker coal for
six months for merchant ships under
Its control.
The hiila must be accompanied hy a

rertlAod check or certificate of depoait
for 8 per cent of the total amount of
the l>ld. Checks are te be mails pay¬
able to the General Comptroller,
United Statep Shipping l.oard. Emer¬
gency Fleet Corporation.

Quotations shall be received until
¦ I o'clock. March 12, and will then h«
I opened publicly, In the office of the
I manager, eupply department, thla city.

"Big Brother" To Girl
, For Whom He'd Quit

Wife, Shippey Avers
L08 ANGELES, Cel.* Feb. 28..Hi« unhappy married

life in America, hit going to France aa a Y. M. C. A. war

worker, and subsequent friendship with pretty Madeline
Babin, the French girl whom he grew to love, were described
by Lee Shippey, one of the chief figures in the latest "in¬
ternational love triangle," in a statement issued by him
today

GUtm Details of Courtshin.
The iUt*B*nt follows: "In tho

spring of till I applied for eervloe In
tho T. M C. A. for tba reason tlat ray
wlfo and I oouid not live In paaca,
and I fait Mpirttlvn wii boat, both
for m and our aon Baforo that I bad
triad to enlist In tha array, and aha
had loft mo several tlmoa, bocauaa aha
aald Ufa with ma wai unendurabla.
"November 14, 1914, I mat Madeline

Babln with hor mother and sister
placing flower* on the graves In thn
American Comatery In Huiesnes. For
ten months our friendship grow. 1
came to lore the whole family. May
I. 1910, whan I was notified that my
hotel was to b« closed, I went to their
home to board, and there was taken
Into tha most beautiful family life 1
have over saon.
The courage with which they met

mlsfor'una. and tholr sweetness ij
each other made their home so plean-
ant that tho months I spent thero
wore the happiest of my llfo.

Realised Their Lera
"It was not until I was ordered

homo that Madeline and I realised
how much we loved each other. Be¬
fore that I had been 'biff brother' In
the family.
"Our relations ware so Innocent

that 1 had written back to the Kansas
Hlty filar an acoount of the llfo In
the French home In which I lived.
From that article Mrs. tihlppey guess¬
ed the truth long before L dreamed
of It.
"Just a fsw days before leaving

Paris I received from her a letter
saying, that If I had lost my heart In
Franco It would be all right, and
she would be a 'sport' about It. But
I owed It to hsr to corns home and
straighten things out,

"Madeline never tried to breik up

my huinc Her cITorta alway* were
In lb* other direction. At that time
she told me that whatever became of
ber I must do my full duty to tny
legal wife and child. I returned to
.America for that purpose. .

"Mrs. Hhippey met me In New fork
and Immediately the unhappy eplrlt
which had made our home ao un¬
happy before I want overseas aseert-
ed I tee If.
Phe accused m» of having com*

home reluctantly. ! triad to assura
bar I waa glad to ha home, but ad¬
mitted I bad coma home with the de¬
termination thai If we could not lire
together happily we muet aeparata.
8he became so angered that aha struck
me with her Asts."

LANSBURGH CLERKS GIVE
TUN IN A MILLINERYSHOP
"Fun In a Millinery Shop," a musi¬

cal skatoh. was given by the Mutual
Benefit Association of I.ansburgh A
brother, at the Carroll Institute last
night. The program was devised and
directed by Jack Mvilane. who ap¬
peared in the cast as the leading
man.
W. R. Hchmucker. as "Bill, the por>

ter." won applause. Ja<k Muilant*
also won the audience over when ha
sang "I Oave Her That." the popular
Al Jolson song, taken from "Sinbad."
Other leading characters in the cast

were ^ B. W. Holmea. as "Brad, the
porter;" E. Cornelius, as "Earnest:"
Val Ftlchter. as "Val," and Marx E.
Kahn. as th« "proprietor and inter¬
locutor."

FLIER WHO FELL 5
MILESTOTM
Maj. R. W. Schroeder, Undaunt¬
ed, Will Attempt Another Rec¬

ord When Eyee Recover.

(Continued from Flrat Fag*.)
the «tr. HilttlM hit battle fur iFfi
far above the cloud*. Major Hchroedar.
lying on . cot In tha army hoapltal
Mil

TkMfkl .>¦» la Mr.
For a brief tln< realdenta of D|f>

to* war* aura a event bad appunl
la the aky They had mlatakaa tba
trail of vapor escaping from the ma¬
chine aa it aped downward for . ,

"strangsr In tha haavena." Thou-
aanda of persona Bated akyward.
watching the plana, whleb had M-
candad two houra befora, plunge
downward.
Ut*li| tba flald at 10:45 o'clock

yaaterday morning, Major Hchroedar
battled for two houra and Ave mln-
utaa against changing air currenta
and In a bittar . old atmosphere until
ha raachad an altitude of S0.0S0 fact.
Riding alone almoat eeven ml 14a

above the earth In a polar climate
and agalnet a wind that blowa alwaya
at 100 mllea an hour or mora Major
Kchroeder fought foot by foot ta
drive hla plane higher.

Drraard I.Ike l*alar ¦zplarer.
OfTlcera of the flald »ay bis machlna

muat have fallen Into a tall spin. aM
otherwlaa bla plana would hav« ool-
lapaed when he regained conacloua- '

neaa and righted It after the deacaot
of more than Ave mllea.
The sudden change In air pr< ssura

from leaa than three pounda at 30.000
faet to 14.7 pounda at sea level crush¬
ed the gasoline tanka on hla plana
and caused them to collapse, besldea
Jolting Major Bchroeder to hla senses.

Major Schroeder waa dreewl heav- ,

ler than any Polar explorer who evar
set forth. He literally waa wrnppe4
In flexible rle.ctrlc heaters. Ilia fly- >

Ing suit was lined with the fur of
Chinese Nuchwang dogs, and ba- !
tween the fur and outer lining, flett-
bl'e electric heat unita, connected by
allk-covared wlrea with the dynatia
of tha engine, heated the entire aulb

In a like manner hla hejedtea*,
glovea and moccasins werv heated.
Major Schroeder wore an oxygaa

mask of hla own dealgn.

\

The
Flavor
.lasts

Why are

WRIGLEYS
flavors like the pyramids of Egypt?
Because they are long-lasting.

And WRIGLEYS is a beneficial
as well as a long-lasting treat.

ft helps appetite and digestion,
keeps teeth clean and breath
sweet, allays thirst.

CHEW IT AFTER EVERY MEAL!

Sealed Tight
Kept Right


